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Regarding Issuance of School Sal'ety Certificate

Your Office Memo No. Nil dated 01.06.2020

Under reference on the above subject in connection with the letter, inspection is
carried out by Sub Divisional Engineer Provincial Sub Division No. 6, Building and Roads Brancl-i,
Patrala. The building looks safe aud tlie building is usable. Therefore, this School Safety Cerlificate
is rsstred to yott on the fbllowing conditions. This certificare will be Yalid ti]l25.05.2021.If the fu.e
certillcateistrotreneu'ed,theschoolcertificatewitl beconsiclereclrevokecl after25.05.20Zl.

lenns: -

I l'his certificate is issr-recl on condition that the tile safety certificate in thrs case is vatid till tire
year 25.05.2021. Therelbre the school sal'ety certif-rcate rvill be valid till 25.05.2021.If the flre
Oertillcate is notrenewed then the school certificate wi1lbe consideredrevoked after 25.05,2021..

?. If'rhc roacl leading to the schooi bLrilding is pavcd then its proper appr.oval s5ould be obtainecl
I l'ont the concernecl clepar tment.

3. Necessaty an'angenents shotrld be macle fbr road to school and tbl road crossings properly and
to ensure that the required signs and sign boards are put up at their level.

4. Ar|angements for parking wili be macle by the school authority at its own 1evel which should not
oaLlse any inconvenience to the public.

5 l:.r]sure compliance r,''ith saf-et1, guidelines in school buses issuecl by the l{on,ble Sr4treme Court
ol- lrrtlra.

6. [1 any extension is made in the butlcling after thc issuance of this ceftificate, this certit-rcate shall
be deemed revoked and a case shoulct be applied for a new school safety ceftificate.

7. l'his certificate will be consiclered revoked if thc above instmctions / afe v10
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Copy of the above Sub Divisional Engineer, Provincial Sub Division No. 6, B&R, patiala in
their letter no. 155 dated 12.06.2020 for information.
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